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DALLAS Feb 17
Dallas cancan
17Dallas
be a very educationa
educational city InIn
only two days we gleaned
onlytwo
gl aned thethe
following scraps of information
1 It is a long long way fromfrom
South Oak Cliff to the north side
2 Snow is not just a thing youyou
read about in the papers
3 Staying on a horse isnt
as
iSJlt aseasy as it lookslooks
place
A4 Dallas is the wrong placeto go if you want toSee
Rice winto see nice
win
aa basketball gamegame
threethreeLearning each
eac of the first three
three
ha its rewarding aspects Not
had

Gone

nghoping
ng
hop
Rice went into
ihto Dallas hopingto win in Big D for
fo the firstfirst
Owls
time since 1945 When the OwlsDaIias World
last won in Dallas
II
WorldWar
War IIwas still
foughtwas
stilsI being fought
UNFORTUNATELY
last
that last-

statement is still true

Only Explanation

Owls Got Whipped
Whippd

The Owls were just whippedwhipped
They fell behind in a firsthalfbfirsthalf
breakdown
th ir outout ¬
reakdo >yIl which saw their
reakdown
breakdo
side game just fall apart WhenWhen
they did apply the pressure in thethe
wouldntsecond half
alf SMU just wouldntwouldnt
crackcrack
been
Other explanations have beenoffered The Dallas papers praisprais ¬
ed the Pony defense for hold
hold- ¬
ing Kendall Rhine to 10 pointspoints
at the half Perhaps a tenpointtenpoint
half is below par but in our oldold
system
fashioned arithmetical
arithmeticl systemper
that adds up to 20 points pergame an average we used toto
think was all rightright
No
A
Aheld
w mt
AN Rhine wasnt
better explanation is that the
the-

A
SECOND explanation
explanationequally insufficient
ffer- ¬
was offeroffer
insufficientwas
ffer
ed by the Houston
ChronicleChronicle
poor officiatingofficiating
wasThe crux of this complaint waswas
built around the key play of thethe
game Trailing by 13 at the halfhalf
atrunattthe Owls made a brilliant run
at
runat
Mustang
the
he roses and cut the Mustanglead to four The Owls scoredlead
scored
every time they had their handshands
minon the ball in the first six midmid¬
min
utes of the second halfalmostalmostalmost
half
halfalmost
They were two seconds shortshort
Then Steinkamp led a threethree
llallontwo
ballll
ontwofast
fast break passed the biball
into Rhine whohit
who hit a jump shotshot
wholit
Two points behind
behindNoTRAVELING was called No
basket Six points behindbehind
an
It was almost like inserting anhnmovable object in the path of aimmovable
unmovable
aaseemingly
irre stable force Just
seemi gly irreastable
irresistable
Justto test
Tnethe forces strength TheTne
The
testthe
Owls had incredible momentum
momentumwere scoring at an unbelievableunbelievable
unbelievabeepace and had Doc Hayes and thethe
SMU players on the bench shakshak ¬
ing
ing their
head3 in frustration
frustrationsfrustrationfrustrations
theirheads
1
I
OwlS couldnt
c uld 1tt miss
The OwlsT

outside shooters were stopped
stoppedcold Barry Rodrigue was blank
blank- ¬
ed Herb Steinkamp had
only twotwo
hadonly
Phillips
field goals and Larry Phillips-

was missing

halfIn the first half

the Owls were taking and mismis ¬
si g good outside shots in prefsing
pref ¬
erence
er
rieRhineRhirience to throwing it into Rh
Rhirie
Rhine
rie
who wasnt
W snt guarded nearly asas
closfcly
closely by SMU as by Tech oror
TI
11
l
nzr
r4
Arkansas
Arkrnsas
Ar d sas

Owls Lost Momentum
But all of a sudden the momenmomen
urn was gone and minutes laterum
later
the rally was wiped out and thethe
Pony lead was rebuilt
rebuiltOur reaction to the play waswas
that i t was a monstrous bbada ddbad
sec ¬
break and that 1402 of the secininond half was the turning point in
caUcaU
the game If it was a bad callcall
flagrantIt wasnt obvious or flagrant
Otherwise the officiating waswas
good except one instance whenwhen
stakedSMUs James Thompson staked
a c1aiIn
claim to an area under thethe
spent
I3pent
I3penOwl basket in the lane and spent-

>

>
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And
Ard Ball Game

beat the Owls and SMU was a-aanight
hot team indeed Saturday nightRice scored 49 points jn
sec ¬
in the second half and
gained only threeandgained
three
But with 1402 it was all tootoo
hope
clear Jthat
at the last futile hopewas gone and somewhere southsouth ¬
DaiIas on Highway 81 a-aawest of Dallas
sigh of relief could be imagined
imaginedUni ¬
It was for all but the University of Texas the saddestsaddest
stattttime in sports the time to starttstatt
start
thinking about next year Ithinking
It
wont be easy in 64 but it cantcant
inbe any harder than winning in
tthe better part of a minute therethe
there t63
63 will
win be
exOr at least he was there in exex ¬
cess of the allotted three secondsseconds
and was not asked to leave nornor
were his team mates coerced inin
to giving up the ball until thethe
depositsame Mr Thompson had deposit
ed it through the netsnets
IT WAS ALSO
AISO said that sincesince
goals
the Owls hit more field goalsactually
than the Ponies they actuallyoutplayed them and were beatenbeaten
only at the free throw lineline
Like many statistics this isis
misleading
SMU
Most oof the SMUfouls
foul sh
ts were
shots
wer two shot foulsfouledwhen
when a Mustang would be fouled
real
in the act of shooting The realexplanation of the game was thethe
to
failure of the Rice defense togetting
keep the Ponies from gettinggood shots When the Owls foulfoul
ed It
excel
it was often to stop an excelhadntfhadntlInt
lInt
llnt
lint SMU shot If the Owls hadnt
goal
fouled
ouled no doubt the field goalmargin would have been differdiffer
¬

¬

¬

¬

ent
entWE
entWJ
ago
WE
WJ WROTE two weeks agothat a hot outside team could

I

much
ch can be said for the fourthm
fourth
THAT LAST ONE was an exex ¬
pehSIve
pensive piece of knowledge tootoo
basket- ¬
It cost Rice a shot at the basket
ball championship of the SouthSouth
w
west
st Conference and gave archarch
walkhomerivel Texas a clear walkhome
path to the titletitle

I

